Ulcerative colitis and familial polyposis oncologic transformation to colon carcinoma: changes in carcinoembryonic antigen release.
During cell proliferation, several "factors" are released into the microenvironment, or culture medium. The experiments described sought and examined agents that may cause or support malignant cell transformation. The response of colon cells from patients with ulcerative colitis (UC), familial polyposis coli (FPC) and colon carcinoma (CCC) to these agents was monitored by carcinoembryonic antigens (CEA) released into the medium during cell proliferation in a serum-free hormone-defined (SFHDM) medium, oncogenicity in athymic mice and colonigenicity, i.e. the ability of the cells to form colonies in soft agar. When cultured on the extracellular matrix (EM), i.e. footprints from colon carcinoma cells (short term or established cell lines), and in SFDHM, colon cells from patients with UC and FPC showed significant (P = 0.001) increases in all the three parameters. Analyses indicated that EM from cultures of [35S]methionine-labelled normal epithelial colon cells (NCE) differed from those left by UCC, FPC and CCC cell cultures. EM from NCE cell cultures did not contain [35S]methionine-labelled glycoproteins resistant to collagenase action which were not fragments of fibronectin, and which were present in EM from CCC cells. It is concluded that the extracellular matrix from malignant colon cells contains agents that support colon cell oncogenic transformation.